
Patient: Patient Surname, Patient First Name Date: 06/03/2017
Patient email: patientemail@email.com
Gender: Male
Type of appointment: New Patient
Appointment Date: 06/03/2016
Appointment Time: 16:20
Medical Aid: Discovery
Location: Floracliffe, Roodepoort
Account Number:
CLICK THE LINK BELOW TO VIEW YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS, XRAYS AND DOCUMENTS:
Patient File Link: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/folder

WELCOME LETTER
Dear Patient First Name

- This information is intended for the patient, the dentist and the medical aid. 
- Some of the concepts and terminologies will be new to the patient, so please read everything thoroughly
- There are explanations of the terminology at the end of the treatment report.
- If there are any queries, please check our website hugoorthodontics.com or email andre@hugoorthodontics.com

Thank you for choosing Hugo Orthodontics. 

We look forward to working closely with you to create a great result. 

YOU WILL RECEIVE:
       a. This welcome letter
       b. A comprehensive treatment report 
       c. 2 quotations 
            - if you are claiming from medical aid please select your preferred quotation and submit it to your medical aid for authorisation.
            - we have indicated our recommended option for you, however you may wish to select one of the other options.

Please read through everything carefully before going ahead with treatment.

BELOW ARE THE VARIOUS TREATMENT OPTIONS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM: 
- Please select the option you would like to proceed with and follow the corresponding procedures.

RECOMMENDED NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are 
about R2700 more for the upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 
- Patient to book: Apply New Braces - Normal Braces 

NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES & PAOO: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about 
R2700 more for the upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 
- Patient to book a consultation with Dr Andreas Siebold (tel: 011 486 1630) and get a date for the PAOO
- The only good reason not to do PAOO is cost - it is expensive (depending on the case it can be about R60 00+) 
- Braces will normally be placed within a week before the PAOO procedure

NOTES TO PATIENT:
- Patient to book a Scale and Polish and Oral Hygiene instruction appointment with the dentist before braces are applied
- Patients must learn how to check their own bite in retruded contact – close on back teeth with the tongue tip far back on palate and tip 
the head backwards
- Patients need to monitor their bite, watch for changes & modify elastic wear accordingly
- Patients are encouraged to send cellphone photographs of problems if they are unsure or have any queries about their treatment
- Please read through the options below and inform our team about your choice at the start of your treatment

- Clinical queries (questions to Dr Hugo about the problem, treatment, braces etc): andre@hugoorthodontics.com or Whatsapp or sms 
082 377 4409
- Financial, booking or other queries to admin or patient managers:  admin@hugoorthodontics.com
- At any time during your treatment if you have any questions, please inform our receptionist when you arrive, and we will discuss these 
with you after the patient's appointment to give you the most up-to-date information. 
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Proposed treatment option(s)
- If there is more than one option then patient to select one option

Specific treatment notes
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TREATMENT REPORT
Patient: Patient Surname, Patient First Name | Date: 06/03/2017
Medical & Dental History (As reported by the patient on the New Patient form):
Allergies, Tonsil Removal, Nail Biting
No other medical and dental problems are noted on the New Patient form

Patient age at time of treatment plan: 31.3 Years (Based on birthdate filled in on New Patient form)

Left Wrist Xray (Skeletal age)
Years / months of growth left = Skeletal aging is done in 11-18 year olds

Dentist: Kriedemann, Eddie
carolina.vanderwesthuizen@medicross.co.za
Dear Kriedemann, Eddie

- Thank you very much for the referral of this patient 
- We look forward to working with you to create a beautiful smile and harmonious occlusion
- Please note that you can access this patients digital file if you wish to see the Xrays, photographs or monitor the progress
- We take photographs of the occlusion showing also the required elastic wear at each visit

MISSING TEETH ? CARIES IMPACTED TEETH

- There are no missing teeth - There is no obvious caries 
- Dentist to please check 6 monthly

- There will not be enough space for the 
wisdom teeth
- No impacted teeth

TOOTH REMOVAL (EXTRACTIONS) PLEASE EXPOSE & BOND PLEASE RESTORE

- The premolar extractions must please be done 1- 4 weeks before braces
- The wisdom teeth can be removed before or during braces treatment (but more than 2 weeks before an orthodontic appointment)
- If Invisalign treatment is chosen these wisdom teeth must be removed at least 2 weeks before the Invisalign impression is done
- The 2 week waiting period before any orthodontic appointment is because of swelling and discomfort after wisdom tooth removal
- Oral hygiene instruction please including flossing and use of plaque disclosing tablets

Best Regards,

Dr Andre Hugo

TREATMENT OPTIONS, THEIR CODES AND FEES:  (Please follow the corresponding instructions in Note to patient below) 

FIRST STAGE TREATMENT NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES: Metal braces only
Code: ICD10:

RECOMMENDED NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about R2700 more 
for the upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 

Code: 8879 ICD10: Fee: R20,758.40 Initial Fee: R4,150.40 Monthly: R1,038.00 Months: 16
NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES & PAOO: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about R2700 more for the 
upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 

Code: 8879 ICD10: Fee: R20,758.40 Initial Fee: R4,150.40 Monthly: R1,038.00 Months: 16
INVISALIGN: Treatment fee is the same but there is an additional upfront appliance fee of USD 2600 (about R36 000)

Code: ICD10:
HIDDEN (LINGUAL) UPPER & TOOTH-COLOURED LOWER BRACES: (about R16 700 more than normal braces - some medical aids pay this) + R1800 for 
tooth-coloured lower

Code: ICD10:
RETAINERS & MONITOR TILL READY FOR TREATMENT: Retainers will prevent the problem getting worse and to protect teeth and TM joints from 
bruxing

Code: ICD10:

Clinical queries (questions to Dr Hugo about the problem, treatment, braces etc):      andre@hugoorthodontics.com   or   Whatsapp or sms 082 377 4409
Financial, booking or other queries to admin or patient managers:  admin@hugoorthodontics.com

Notes to patient:

Tooth removal
- Any teeth to be removed will be listed here. 
- Your dentist will know what needs to be done.
- If there is nothing listed here then you do not need to have any teeth removed

Other instructions to Dentist
- Notes to dentists that require your dentist to take action

Proposed treatment option(s)
- If there is more than one option then patient to select one option

Clinical observations
- Do not necessarily require action



- Patient to book a Scale and Polish and Oral Hygiene instruction appointment with the dentist before braces are applied
- Patients must learn how to check their own bite in retruded contact – close on back teeth with the tongue tip far back on palate and tip the head backwards
- Patients need to monitor their bite, watch for changes & modify elastic wear accordingly
- Patients are encouraged to send cellphone photographs of problems if they are unsure or have any queries about their treatment
- Please read through the options below and inform our team about your choice at the start of your treatment

- Clinical queries (questions to Dr Hugo about the problem, treatment, braces etc): andre@hugoorthodontics.com or Whatsapp or sms 082 377 4409
- Financial, booking or other queries to admin or patient managers:  admin@hugoorthodontics.com
- At any time during your treatment if you have any questions, please inform our receptionist when you arrive, and we will discuss these with you after the patient's 
appointment to give you the most up-to-date information. 
- Please select the option you would like to proceed with and follow the corresponding procedures.

RECOMMENDED NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about R2700 more for the 
upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 
- Patient to book: Apply New Braces - Normal Braces 

NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES & PAOO: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about R2700 more for the upper + 
R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 
- Patient to book a consultation with Dr Andreas Siebold (tel: 011 486 1630) and get a date for the PAOO
- The only good reason not to do PAOO is cost - it is expensive (depending on the case it can be about R60 00+) 
- Braces will normally be placed within a week before the PAOO procedure

Treatment Plan:

FULL FIXED LABIAL ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT WITH JAW SURGERY: 8879
- The oral hygiene must be excellent during orthodontics & the patient must use plaque disclosing tablets / solution, brush well and floss every tooth every day
- For a good result, diligent elastic wear is necessary, as prescribed at each visit 
- Teeth as indicated above to please be extracted by your dentist 
- Full upper & lower labial braces usually for about 12-15 months to level, align & coordinate the U&L teeth in preparation for possible jaw surgery 
- Slight reshaping of some of the teeth during treatment
- Building up of some of the teeth with composite may be diagnostically and functionally necessary to obtain favourable tooth dimensions (no charge)
- Bite opening ramps on the front teeth or bite opening cement on the back teeth may be necessary to limit contact of the teeth with the braces
- The upper teeth will be placed in the best possible position for optimum tooth display on smiling and talking 
- The teeth will be straight but the bite may be wrong
- Try non-premolar extraction - reassess and discuss if extractions should become advantageous during treatment
- A Frenectomy may be required during or after treatment
- Thin Biotype. PAOO would be advantageous – discuss when place braces (see Clinical notes below)
- When the upper and lower teeth are correctly positioned the braces are removed
- Retainers will be made and the patient will be monitored 6 monthly until the end of growth
- Surgical repositioning of the lower jaw may be recommended at the end of growth / at the same time / after 15-18 months (see BSSO in clinical notes below) - this 
is optional 
- This surgical repositioning is for placing the lower jaw and teeth into a correct bite and profile and for opening rotation of the lower jaw
- It is possible that a simultaneous genioplasty will need to be recommended to improve the shape of the chin
- Upper jaw surgery may also be recommended at the same time (see Le Forte I in clinical notes below) 
- Le Forte I surgery is optional & would be to improve the display of the upper teeth, the bite and lip support
- Some patients choose not to do the jaw surgery and to rather live with an imperfect bite and / or an imperfect profile
- Patients who choose not to do jaw surgery will need to wear their retainers more over the years because the bite will be less stable
- Surgical advancement of the lower jaw also advances the tongue and improves the airway, making snoring and sleep apnoea less likely 
- If you decide to do the jaw surgery at a later time / at the end of growth, braces are replaced about 1-3 months before surgery
- If braces have to be replaced later for jaw surgery or any other reason an additional fee will be charged as follows: 
o For normal metal braces code 8861 (about R3000) – will not be covered by medical aid 
o For clear braces upper code 8861 (about R3000) plus R2700 – not covered by medical aid 
- Braces remain on for about 3-6 months after jaw surgery (8861 in quote)
- Debanding, Retention and Observation
- Life-long retention wearing retainers as prescribed (progressively less over time) - see www.hugoorthodontics.com and Hugo Practice Policies and Procedures

FULL FIXED ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT WITH PAOO:  8879
- Patient to book a consultation with Dr Andreas Siebold (tel: 011 486 1630) and get a date for the PAOO
- The only good reason not to do PAOO is cost - it is expensive (depending on the case it can be about R60 00+) 
- Braces will normally be placed within a week before the PAOO procedure
- The oral hygiene must be excellent during orthodontics & the patient must use plaque disclosing tablets / solution, brush well and floss every tooth every day
- For a good result diligent elastic wear is necessary as prescribed at each visit 
- Teeth as indicated above to please be extracted by your dentist or by Dr Siebold after the braces are placed
- Full upper & lower labial braces usually for about 9 -18 months to level, align & coordinate the U&L teeth 
- Try non-premolar extraction - reassess and discuss if necessary during treatment
- Slight reshaping of some of the teeth during treatment
- Building up of some of the teeth with composite may be diagnostically and functionally necessary to obtain favourable tooth dimensions (no charge)
- Bite opening ramps on the front teeth or bite opening cement on the back teeth may be necessary to limit contact of the teeth with the braces
- A false tooth (pontic) will be placed on the braces during treatment where there is a missing front tooth
- Frenectomy may be required during or after treatment
- Surgical repositioning of the lower jaw may also be recommended after about 6-12 months (see BSSO in clinical notes below) - this is optional 
- This surgical repositioning is for placing the lower jaw and teeth into a correct bite and profile and for opening rotation of the lower jaw
- It is possible that a simultaneous genioplasty will need to be recommended to improve the shape of the chin
- Upper jaw surgery may also be recommended after about 6-12 months (see Le Forte I in clinical notes below) 
- Le Forte I surgery is optional & would be to improve the display of the upper teeth, the bite and lip support
- Some patients choose not to do the jaw surgery and to rather live with an imperfect bite and / or an imperfect profile
- If you decide to do the jaw surgery at a later time / at the end of growth, braces are replaced about 1-3 months before surgery
- If braces have to be replaced later for jaw surgery or any other reason an additional fee will be charged as follows: 
o For normal metal braces code 8861 (about R3000) – will not be covered by medical aid 
o For clear braces upper code 8861 (about R3000) plus R2700 – not covered by medical aid 
- Patients who choose not to do jaw surgery will need to wear their retainers more over the years because the bite will be less stable
- Debanding, Retention and Observation
- Life-long retention wearing retainers as prescribed (progressively less over time) - see www.hugoorthodontics.com and Hugo Practice Policies and Procedures
- Please note that even though the treatment time is usually much shorter, the number of appointments is usually the same as a normal orthodontic case
- The treatment fee is spread over a longer period of time than the anticipated Active treatment phase with braces
- The monthly payments will continue during the passive phase of treatment (retention) for the number of months specified on the quote
- For patients who choose not to do the PAOO procedure, orthodontic treatment will take longer and the end result will not be as good and the bone support may be 
compromised
- In this patient I believe that if PAOO is not done, no orthodontic treatment should be done because bone loss from periodontal disease will be accelerated
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- We look forward to working with you to create a beautiful smile and harmonious occlusion
- Please note that you can access this patients digital file if you wish to see the Xrays, photographs or monitor the progress
- We take photographs of the occlusion showing also the required elastic wear at each visit

MISSING TEETH ? CARIES IMPACTED TEETH

- There are no missing teeth - There is no obvious caries 
- Dentist to please check 6 monthly

- There will not be enough space for the 
wisdom teeth
- No impacted teeth

TOOTH REMOVAL (EXTRACTIONS) PLEASE EXPOSE & BOND PLEASE RESTORE

- The premolar extractions must please be done 1- 4 weeks before braces
- The wisdom teeth can be removed before or during braces treatment (but more than 2 weeks before an orthodontic appointment)
- If Invisalign treatment is chosen these wisdom teeth must be removed at least 2 weeks before the Invisalign impression is done
- The 2 week waiting period before any orthodontic appointment is because of swelling and discomfort after wisdom tooth removal
- Oral hygiene instruction please including flossing and use of plaque disclosing tablets

Best Regards,

Dr Andre Hugo

TREATMENT OPTIONS, THEIR CODES AND FEES:  (Please follow the corresponding instructions in Note to patient below) 

FIRST STAGE TREATMENT NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES: Metal braces only
Code: ICD10:

RECOMMENDED NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about R2700 more 
for the upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 

Code: 8879 ICD10: Fee: R20,758.40 Initial Fee: R4,150.40 Monthly: R1,038.00 Months: 16
NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES & PAOO: Please choose from metal braces or tooth-coloured braces (tooth-coloured braces are about R2700 more for the 
upper + R1800 for the lower) = R4500 more upfront 

Code: 8879 ICD10: Fee: R20,758.40 Initial Fee: R4,150.40 Monthly: R1,038.00 Months: 16
INVISALIGN: Treatment fee is the same but there is an additional upfront appliance fee of USD 2600 (about R36 000)

Code: ICD10:
HIDDEN (LINGUAL) UPPER & TOOTH-COLOURED LOWER BRACES: (about R16 700 more than normal braces - some medical aids pay this) + R1800 for 
tooth-coloured lower

Code: ICD10:
RETAINERS & MONITOR TILL READY FOR TREATMENT: Retainers will prevent the problem getting worse and to protect teeth and TM joints from 
bruxing

Code: ICD10:

Clinical queries (questions to Dr Hugo about the problem, treatment, braces etc):      andre@hugoorthodontics.com   or   Whatsapp or sms 082 377 4409
Financial, booking or other queries to admin or patient managers:  admin@hugoorthodontics.com

Notes to patient:

Notes to patient detailing the steps needed to proceed.

Detailed treatment information



Bond normal height
UR TP TUBES UPPER - SYNERGY / EMPOWER TP TUBES UL Upper wire:

016 NITI

Lower wire:
016 NITI

LR TP TUBES SYNERGY TP TUBES LL
Bond normal height

Elastics:

Note to clinical team:
- Discuss with patient and parents if we should try to get the best result possible without surgery or if they are ok with jaw surgery for the best result
NORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES:
- Remind the patient that brushing and flossing is critical for a successful outcomeNORMAL (LABIAL) BRACES & PAOO:
- Apply normal braces within 1 week before PAOO appointment with Dr Siebold
- Please make a note on the file and schedule visits 3 weekly
- Remind the patient that brushing and flossing is critical for a successful outcome

Wisdom teeth
Recommend removal at the end of growth before the roots are fully developed 

Periapical Xray
- Upper and lower incisor roots have adequate dimensions but some incisor root tips are thin and curved
- Thin and curved root tips sometimes become shorter during treatment but this is very rarely a problem

General information for orthodontic patients:     For further explanations see www.hugoorthodontics.com - Treatment or FAQ tabs
Rationale for treatment - Orthodontic treatment has long term functional benefits for the occlusion, the temporomandibular joint and the periodontal 

structures
- Well aligned teeth are easier to brush and floss properly resulting in fewer cavities over the years
- The occlusal forces are better distributed when there is a harmonious relationship between the teeth and the 
temporomandibular joint
- Teeth which are upright are less likely to develop periodontal pockets and bone loss which are features of periodontal disease

RC- IC  discrepancy - This is where the bite of comfort (IC) doesn't coincide with the best fit in the TM joint (RC) resulting in 2 different bites
- IC (maximum intercuspation) is where the teeth fit best - in this bite of comfort the jaw joint is in the incorrect position
- RC (retruded contact) where the TM joint is in the 'home' position but the teeth don't fit together nicely 
- Patients must learn how to check their own bite in RC
- This is done by biting on back teeth with the tip of the tongue far back on palate and the head tipped backwards
- This RC-IC discrepancy is sometimes very difficult to detect and may only be discovered after some months of treatment
- This can sometimes lead to a different treatment plan being recommended if it is only discovered during treatment
- For example a patient who has an RC-IC discrepancy of more than 3 mm may need jaw surgery at the end of growth
- Jaw surgery is a choice and some patients choose to rather live with an imperfect bite and or profile

Reshaping teeth -  This is a routine procedure performed to a greater or lesser extent on nearly every patient
-  It is called interdental odontoplasty or stripping when performed to improve the contact points between the teeth
-  It is called morphologic odontoplasty when performed to improve the general shape of the teeth
-  It is often performed on teeth that are too triangular to eliminate dark triangles between the necks of the teeth
-  A significant amount of space is often created by this procedure, often eliminating the need for tooth extraction

Diagnostic composite buildups - During treatment some teeth may be built up with a tooth coloured material to an ideal shape (no charge)
- After treatment your dentist will either maintain these composite buildups, redoing them every few years as necessary
- Alternatively, your dentist may decide to place porcelain veneers or crowns 

Tongue-scraper - This is recommended to all patients to scrape the decomposing dead cells, plaque and mucous off your tongue each morning 
- This debris causes halitosis and tooth decay and is not efficiently or effectively removed with a toothbrush

SYNERGY - This is our preferred labial (outside braces) appliance
- Depending on how we engage the bracket it can be made active or passive
- When all 3 wings of the bracket are engaged the bracket is active and will not slide easily along the archwire
- When only the middle wing is engaged the bracket is passive and will slide easily along the archwire
- This is called differential resistance and allows us to allow some teeth to move faster than others

EMPOWER - This is a tooth-coloured bracket with a matt-silver Nickel-titanium clip
- We find this to be the best tooth-coloured bracket because it does not discolour as most other types do
- All tooth-coloured brackets are less efficient than Synergy brackets and they also break more easily
- Tooth-coloured brackets are larger than Synergy brackets and are more difficult, even painful, to remove after treatment
- There are no benefits to tooth-coloured brackets except that they are less obvious

LINGUAL - In this approach the bracket is placed behind the teeth in the upper jaw
- Lingual in the lower jaw is uncomfortable and inefficient and we do not ever do lower lingual
- Instead tooth-coloured brackets on the front 6 teeth in the lower is usually recommended
- We used to use the lingual approach in most of our patients until about 8 years ago 
- Technological advances in outside braces makes them superior now in most cases

INVISALIGN - In this approach a new clear aligner is provided each week which moves the teeth 0,25 mm per week ie. 1mm per month
- Recent advances have made invisalign superior to normal braces in many cases
- A higher level of patient motivation, cooperation and self-discipline is required 
- The major problem with invisalign is the USD 2600 extra cost involved

Notes to clinical team

Terminology and concepts relating to your treatment



Clinical Notes: Patient Surname, Patient First Name. 
For further explanations about these clinical notes see www.hugoorthodontics.com - Treatment or FAQ tabs
Notes - Incorrect alignment of the upper and lower teeth                                                        
Class I skeletal pattern - The upper and lower jaws are growing or have grown at the same rate horizontally

- Skeletal class I patients can have class I, II or III type malocclusions
Class II malocclusion The upper incisors, canines, premolars or molars are more forward relative to the correct bite with the lower teeth

Patient clinical notes


